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Statement 
1) All artworks are from the original manuscripts and 

do not represent the opinions of Family Harmony. 
2) We collected over 850 artworks. We apologize that 

we cannot include all exhibits in this booklet.   
 

Our Gratitude 
Family Harmony’s 2016 Art Exhibition “Listen to 
you Kids’ Inner Voice” has now successfully con-
cluded. We wholeheartedly thank every member and 
organization that have supported us.  We hope in the 
days ahead, we can continue working together in the 
contribution to the creation of harmonious families 
in our community.  
 

1) Artwork Sponsors 
a.  Angel Advantage Center  
b.  Josiah Quincy Upper School, Boston 
c.  Chinese Christian Herald Crusades 
d.  Ming Yuan Chinese School 
e.  Kuei Luck Enrichment Center 
f.  CPC IS 220 Beacon Program 
g.  Transfiguration Chinese School 
h.  St. John Vianney Sunday School 
i.  Creator’s Voice 
j.  Mustard Seed Learning Center 
 

2) Event Space Sponsors 
a. Flushing Herald Gospel Plaza (5/14/16) 
b. Brooklyn PS 101 (5/21/16) 
c. Brooklyn IS 220 (6/4/16) 
d. Transfiguration Catholic Church (6/12/16) 
e. Bliss & Wisdom  Foundation (6/19/16) 
f. Chinatown Creator’s Voice (6/25/16) 

聲明 
1) 本刊物所有作品均為作者原稿，並不代表

本會意見。 
2) 我們共收集了 850多份展品，但本刊物編

幅有限，未能盡錄，心感抱歉。 
 

鳴謝 
本會舉辨 2016 雙親節行為藝術展之“聆聽孩
子們的心聲”已經圓滿結束，在此向所有給
予本會支持及鼓勵的個人及團體，表示萬分
感謝，希望在未來的日子裡，能續繼與大家
共同攜手為建立和諧的家庭作出貢獻。 
 

1) 展品提供學校及團體 

a. 大鴻英文學校  

b. 波士頓昆士中學 

c. 基督教角聲佈導團 

d. 鳴遠中文學校  

e. 快樂教育中心 

f. 華策會布屋倫220初中Beacon Program 

g. 顯聖容天主堂中文學校 

h. 聖耀漢維亞內堂主日學 

i. 主音社 

j. 英傑補習社 
 

2) 場地贊助 

a. 角聲福音廣場(5/14/16) 
b. 布屋倫101小學(5/21/16) 
c. 布屋倫220初中(6/4/16) 
d. 顯聖容天主堂(6/12/16) 
e. 北美福智基金會(6/19/16) 
f. 主音社(6/25/16) 

3) Printing Sponsors / 特刊贊助   …………………… QX Printing/洛陽印務,and  
                     LES Community Partnership Program  
4) Exhibition Display Sponsors / 展品陳列贊助  …… The Core Garment Solution and 5 Kount 
5) Event Space and Flyer Design / 場地及海報設計 …  Ben Leung and Sonia Siaw 

6) Publication Design and Edit / 特刊設計及編輯 …… Helena Mui and Veronica Chan 
7) All Family Harmony’s volunteers for this  
 2016 Parents’ Day Action Art Exhibition ………….. 
  家庭和諧協進會 2016 年雙親節行為藝術展全體義工 

 
The list above is in no particular order.  Our most sincere 
apologies to anyone whose names are missing. 
以上排名不分先後，如有遺漏，敬請原諒。 
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序言   

2016年雙親節行為藝術展 

“聆聽孩子們的心聲” 
 

家是什麽？可以説家就是一個關係，家中各成員的關係。如果家中各成員的關

係破裂，家就不成為一個家了。只是幾個人同住在一間房子而矣。家中各人的

關係越親密就越感覺到是一個家。親密的關係是能瞭解彼此的想法，更重要是

能瞭解彼此的感受，並互相包容和接納。 

這次展覽由十多個包括中學、小學、天主教、基督教及佛教團體参與及支持，

共展出 853位孩子的心聲，年齡由 3歲到 20歲。我們看到不同年齡的孩子都有

一個共同的特點，就是他們都很愛父母，感恩有父母的照顧。特别是我們認為

極度反叛的青少年，也同樣表示很愛父母，感恩有父母的照顧及陪伴，並祈望

將來可以報答親恩。   

                             會長陳偉力 

INTRODUCTION 

2016 PARENTS’ DAY ACTION ART EXHIBITION 

“Listen to Your Kids’ Inner Voice” 
 

What is a family? Family is a relationship between every member. If the relationship 
among our family members shatters, then there is no longer a family.  Instead it would be 
a group of strangers living under one roof. The stronger the bond between household 
members, the closer the family. The bond shared between family members allows us to 
understand each other’s opinions, and more importantly, understand each other’s feelings 
which can increase empathy and acceptance with each other.  
 

Family Harmony’s 2016 Art Exhibition “Listen to Your Kids’ Inner Voice” displayed 
more than 853 children’s understanding of their family, ranging from various ages (3 - 20 
year old) and from different religious beliefs. Despite the children’s different interpreta-
tion of a family, there was one common belief: the children love their parents and are 
grateful for their parents’ care. No matter what rebellious phases all teenagers go through, 
it is understood that parents are invaluable and are a vital pillar of support in their lives.  
  

                        Chairman Chris Chan 
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Confucius Plaza 孔子大厦 5/8/16 Herald Gospel Plaza 角聲佈導團 5/14/16 

 

To help improve the relationship between parents and children, we offered 5 different work-
shops during the exhibitions.為了幫助家長們改善與孩子的關係，我們在展覽期間提供了

五個不同主題的工作坊： 
 

5/8  Topic/主題:   Be your children’s guardian angel 
              父母作孩子的守護天使 

5/14  Topic/主題: Listen to your children will encourage them to listen to you 
               聆聽你的孩子，會令他們更聽話 

5/21  Topic/主題:  How to help your children who are addicted to computer games 
               孩子們沉迷電腦及手機遊戲，家長如何幫助他們？ 

6/4  Topic/主題:   How to help your children who are addicted to computer games 
               孩子們沉迷電腦及手機遊戲，家長如何幫助他們？ 

6/25  Topic/主題:   How to help your children improve their attitudes? 
              如何幫助孩子們改善不良的態度？ 

Workshops 工作坊 

PS 101 布屋倫 101小學 5/21/16 IS 220 布屋倫 220 初中 6/4/16 

Creator’s Voice  主音社 6/25/16 一位家長的女兒 Jaimey 對我們的工作深感謝意  
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The Hug Station 抱抱站 
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Exhibition Highlights/展覽現場花絮 
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Summary of our observation to the 853 Artworks 
Age 3-4: Children use simple pictures to express their feelings towards the parents. Images used 
include flowers and smiling faces. These images are colorful and give us a touch of joy. 

Age 5: This group of children use words to express their love towards the parents, especially to the 
mothers.  Their messages emphasize a happy family. Some thanks the parents for help of their 
homework and story reading. These children show gratitude towards the parents and reflect no 
negative feeling against them. 

Age 6: This group displays their love of the parents with gratitude. For example, they write about 
when they fall, the parents are there to attend and care for them; the parents comfort them when 
they are sad. Some children express their thanks to the parent for the care, e.g. food, and clothes. 
One child misses the parents when they go to work. One thanks the parents for the gifts. Through 
this group, we find children convey their gratitude with feeling. 

Age 7: Children in this group talk of their love towards the parents. Thanks the parents for their 
care and assistance. These children show gratitude to the parental love, the parents' devotion to 
care for them, and understand what the parents' expectation are. Ten children in this group appreci-
ate the parents for spending time with them. One thinks the parents want him/her to score 100 at 
tests and this child wants to achieve it. One of them asks for an iPad. 

Age 8: Half of the children in this group are very direct in saying "I love you" in their messages. 
They are grateful for the parents’ help in homework, care, and food. These children realized that 
the parents work very hard and still will take care of them. Children of this group show deeper de-
sire of their own needs. One of them wants money. One child indicates that he/she loves the par-
ents because they buy them gifts and video games. One child shows concerns and is worried that 
the parents may divorce. 

Age 9: In 140 messages, 50 of them express love towards the parents. 24 of them show gratitude 
and thank the parents for caring their daily lives. Parents give them cell phone and food. One child 
likes to spend more time with the parents. For this group of children, parents no longer appear to 
be the sole center of attention in the children's lives. They want to have space and are more self-
centered. They mention about their conflicts with the parents, when the parents limit the use of 
computers and cell phones. They make the parents angry. Children found the parents' lectures and 
constant reminders annoying. Parents may punish or reprimand their children. One wishes the fa-
ther is on his/her side. One expresses his/her love, but afraid to tell the parents. Even though this 
age group shows conflicts with their parents, the children still express loves towards their parents. 

Age 10: 60 messages out of 89 in this group show love of the parents. Children appreciate help 
from the parents and the children do not feel lonely with their parents by their sides. They thank 
the parents for their care, for buying them clothes, food, and toys. Children feel joyful with their 
family. They know the parents work hard. One wants to be with the parents, but the parents work 
all the time. Another says that he/she makes the parents angry. However, the children long for en-
couragement instead of scolding from the parents. One indicates that he/she does not have any ani-
mosity towards their parents, but love.  

Age 11: 2/3 of the children show love of the parents. They thank the parents for care and assis-
tance. This group of children focus more on self-satisfaction and their own needs. For example, 
one feels that the parents show favoritism towards the sisters. One says that the older brother can  
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Non-Violent Communication/非暴力溝通的實驗 

During the exhibitions, we invited 4 families to use 3 pieces of bread or white rice to per-
form an experiment.  The purpose of the experiment is to explore the impact to the bread/
rice in response to positive and negative energies.  In a month, members of these families 
consistently appreciated and encouraged the first piece of bread, scolded the second and 
ignored the third.  Our conclusion can be seen in the following photos. Now please think 
about it: if we constantly yell and blame at our children, will they be able to have any posi-
tive changes?   
 

我們在展覽期間邀請了四個家庭用三個麵包或白米飯做了一個實驗。這四家庭用上一

個月的時間每天對着同一個麵包或白米飯責罵，同時對另一個讚賞及鼓勵，最後一個

不理會。目的是看看毎天對着同一件物件釋放出負能量或正能量會對這物件有何影

響？四個家庭得到如同以下圖片顯示的結果。請想想，如果我們長期用責罵的方式對

孩子，他們會有一個正面的改變嗎？ 

每天對它說: 

小宝貝,你真是可愛,又聰明,又

聽話,我見到你就特别開心。 
 

Say the following everyday: 
“Baby, you are so cute. You are 
also smart and cooperative.  I am 
very happy when I see you.” 

每天對它說: 

你真討厭,生得又蠢,又醜陋,

見到你便想嘔吐,快走開。 

Say the following everyday: 
“You are disgusting, stupid and 
ugly.  I want to vomit when I 
see you.  Go away.”  

 

對這個從不理踩， 

當它不存在。 

 

Simply ignore this one as if it 
does not exist. 
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Age 13-20       Family 
Harmony 
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play computer and rest, but he/she cannot. Some express their inner emotion and their care to-
wards the relationship of family members. For example, one indicates that it is very hard to get 
along with the parents and yet there are good moments. Another expresses that human relationship 
is complex; people tend to depart and separate. He/she does not want to part with the parents. 

Age 12: More than half of the artworks express love towards the parents, especially a better rela-
tionship with the mothers. This group is much vocal of their inner feelings. They hope the parents 
can understand their inner feelings. For example, one feels distancing from the parents and may 
have let the parents down. Some children don't think parents understand the pressures they en-
counter. They want, but cannot share their secrets with the parents. One indicates that he/she lies 
so not to disappoint the parents. One feels very worry when seeing the parents argue and fight. 
Some ask the parents for materialistic satisfaction. For example, one has ill feelings toward the 
parents who do not allow playing of the iPad. 

Age 13: Children in this group value the heartfelt communication with the parents. On the one 
hand, they find parents and family harmony important. They affirm their love of the parents and 
find their homes are safe harbor. For example, they enjoy having meals together with their fami-
lies. On the other hand, the children have strong desire for their own needs. The children do real-
ize that the nuisance they get from the parents through lecturing, scolding, and screaming are ben-
eficial. However, the parents' attitude is hard to take. One feels that children become the tool the 
parents use to fulfill the parents' wishes. Some hope that the parents engage in fewer fights and 
suggest using discussion or talking as a way to resolve problem and refrain from using violence. 

Age 14: More than half of this group are grateful and show love of the parents. The teens want the 
parents to listen without judgment. A child thanks the parents for seeing things from his/her per-
spectives. Some hope the parents can pay attention to their talents, not just the academic results. 

Age 15: This group of children love and are grateful to the parents. The teens are sensitive. For 
example, when feeling down, they like to spend more time with the parents. One draws a heart for 
the parents. One thanks the parents of what they have done and promise to be good when he/she 
grows up because he/she does not want to fight with the parents. 

Age 16: They are very conscious and care of their self-images and identities. While majority of 
them show their love and care of the parents and families, they find it important to satisfy their 
own needs while caring and loving their families. One thanks the mother and would ask for sau-
sages for evening meal. One asks the mom and dad, "Am I sexy?" 

Age 17: They demonstrate independent thinking. Most of them still care for the parents and feel 
grateful to them. The teens hope for the parents' care and understanding. They also express their 
understanding towards the parents. For example, one thanks the parents for their support, but don't 
want too much interference from them. The teens want some quiet moments as they find dealing 
with school and homework tiresome. 

Age 18: This group express love toward the parents and feel grateful to them. One asks the parents 
to take it easy and do not overwork. A few of them will soon be attending colleges and they find 
parting with the parents difficult. 

Age 19: This group shows their love towards the parents; the teens are grateful and will think of 
the parents from time to time. Three teens say that their parents are mean and fierce, but the teens 
know deep down, the parents care and want the best for them. 
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總結這次 853個孩子們的心聲如下: 

3至 4歲的孩子用簡單的圖像來表達對父母的感受。有花草有笑臉，都是色彩

繽紛的，開心的感覺。 

5 歲的孩子用文字來表達對父母的愛，特别表示愛母親。強調一個開心的家

庭。有些孩子多謝父母幫助功課和閲讀故事。對父母有感恩之心，未見對父母

有負面的表達。 

6 歲的孩子表示愛父母，有感恩的心。例如寫上: 我跌倒時你關心和照顧我，

我不開心時你安慰我。有孩子表示感謝父母在生活中的照顧，如煮食和衣著

等。有位孩子表示父母去工作時會掛念他們。有一位感謝父母的禮物。看到孩

子們用感受來表達自己。 

7 歲的孩子大部份是表示愛父母，多謝父母照顧及幫助。對父母的愛有感恩，

欣賞父母對自己的付出，瞭解父母的要求。有 10位朋友感謝父母花時間和他/

她在一起。有一位覺得父母要求是成績一百分，會努力做到。有一位想要

iPad。 

8 歲的孩子中過半數對父母直接講我愛你。有感恩父母幫助功課，照顧，煑

食。意識到父母工作辛苦但仍然照顧他們。這年齡的孩子對自己的需要有較強

的要求。有一位孩子表示想要錢。一位孩子表示愛父母因為他們買禮物及遊戲

機給他。有一位孩子擔心父母離婚。 

9 歲的孩子，140個中有 50位表達愛父母，24位表示多謝，感謝照顧生活，買

手機和食物。其中一位想和父母多些時間在一起。這年齡的孩子已不是全部以

父母為中心，他們要求有自己的空間和自我中心較强。同時表示與父母有衝

突。例如父母限制用電腦，手提電話。他們會令父母生氣。覺得父母時常教訓

會好煩擾。也有表示被罰。有一位希望父親能站在自己的一邊。有一位表示愛

父母但害怕吿訴他們。盡管有以上的衝突，孩子們都表示佷愛父母。 

10歲的孩子，89位中有 60位表示愛父母，感恩有父母的幫助及父母令他/她感

到不孤獨。多謝照顧，買衣服，食物，玩具。表示家人一起是開心，知道父母

辛苦工作。有一位表示想和父母乛起，但他們不停地工作，工作再工作。有一

位表示知道令父母憤怒，但希望父母用鼓勵方式教導而不是責罵。有一位表示 

“我不是恨父母，我是愛你們的。” 
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Age 13-20       Family 
Harmony 
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Age 13-20       Family 
Harmony 
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總結這次853個孩子們的心聲如下: 

11 歲的孩子中有2/3是表示愛父母，多謝照顧及幫助。這年齡的孩子滿足自我的

需求增強。例如認為父母偏心妹妹。一位表示哥哥可以玩電腦及休息，但他却不

可以。亦有表達內心世界的感受和對家人關係的關注。例如有一位表示和父母相

處好困難，但亦有好的時光。另一位表示人與人的關係佷複雜會分離，但他/她

不會和父母分離。 

12 歲的孩子中過半數表示愛父母，與媽媽關係比較好。這年齡對內心感受的表

達加强。祈望父母能明白他們的內心感受。例如有一位感受到和父母有距離，令

父母失望，但父母不明白他/她內心的壓力，心中有秘密想吿訴父母但做不到。

有一位表示説謊是不想令父母失望。有一位孩子表示看見父母爭吵很擔心。也有

對父母提出物質的訴求。例如覺得媽媽很不好因為不許玩iPad。 

13 歲的孩子重視心對心的溝通，重視父母和家庭之間的和諧。肯定父母的愛，

有意識到家庭是一個避風港。例如表示和家人一起吃飯很開心。另一方面對自我

的空間有強烈的需求。明白父母的囉嗦、苛責、粗暴及怒吼是為他/她好，但自

己內心不舒服。有一位朋友覺得父母要以孩子成為滿足父母願望的工具。有孩子

祈望父母少些吵架，用交談的方式解决問題，不要用暴力。 

14 歲的孩子有一半以上表示愛父母，祈望父母能開放地聆聽孩子。一位孩子多

謝父母能站在他/她的角度看事情，祈望父母能關注自己的天生才能，而不是只

關注學業成績。 

15 歲的孩子表示感恩及愛父母。這年齡重視感受。例如渴望多些時間和父母一

起，特别是在情緒低落時。有一位畫了一個心給父母。當中一位多謝父母所做的

一切，承諾長大後會做好，因為不想和父母有爭吵。 

16 歲的孩子重視自我及外表形象，但大部份對父母及家庭也是表達很關愛。表

示愛父母及家庭的同時也表達自己的需要。有一位朋友多謝媽媽，同時亦要求今

晚吃肉腸。有一位問爸爸媽媽: “我性感嗎？” 

17 歲的孩子表現有獨立思想，但大部份都是心繫父母及感恩。祈望父母關心，

祈望父母體諒，自己也體諒父母。例如有一位表示多謝父母的支持，但不希望被

打擾太多，應付學校及課後的課程令他/她已很累了，需要安靜的時間。 

18 歲的孩子表示愛父母及感恩。有一位叫父母要停一停不要做得太辛苦。有幾

位將要上大學，在離開父母前感到依依不捨。 

19 歲的孩子全部表示愛父母，感恩及想念。有三位表示父母很凶但也知都是為

自己好的。 
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Age 3-7      Family 
Harmony 

 
 

4-7 year olds 
Children in this age group are more likely to lean on and focus on their parents, especially on 
their mothers.  They long for and love a happy family.  They also admire their parents.  6-7 year 
olds begin to understand and appreciate that their parents love them and care for them day in, 
day out.  

四歲到七歲的孩子 

這些年齡的孩子比較需要父母，以父母為他們的中心，尤其是母親。他們極渴望一個

開心的家庭並享受其中，以父母为他們的偶像。六、七歲的孩子開始懂得欣賞父母對

他們的愛及在生活上的照顧。  
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Age 8-12      Family 
Harmony 

 
8-12 year olds 
Children between ages 8-12 know to love their parents; they are especially grateful for their 
parents' material and emotional support.  They yearn for time spent with their parents and are 
assured of their parents' love.  A harmonious family is important to them so parental discord 
terrifies them.  At the same time, awareness of their feelings and needs begins to form.  Their 
focus pivots from the parents to themselves and as such, they start to express their views and 
make requests.  They also treasure their personal space.  They expect their parents to under-
stand their inner feelings and hope to be empathized and accepted. 
八歲到十二歲的孩子 

這些孩子懂得愛父母，尤其對父母在物質及精神上的照顧懷有感恩的心。他們很渴望父母

的倍伴，並肯定父母對他們的愛。他們重視家庭的和諧，很害怕見到父母不和。與此同時

孩子們也開始注意到自己的感受及需要，生活的中心慢慢由父母轉移到自己身上，開始提

出自己的想法和請求，並重视個人的空間。他們期望父母理解他們的內心世界，希望得到

父母的認同和接纳。  
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Age 13-20       Family 
Harmony 

 
 

13 year olds and above 
Children at this stage cherish their feelings and autonomy.  They expect their parents to open 
up and listen.  They have developed individual thinking and wish for their parents to take inter-
est and to understand.  Even though many people feel that teens are rebellious for the most 
part, their letters reveal connections to their parents.  Deep down, they love their parents very 
much and hope to repay their parents some days. 

十三歲以上的孩子 

在這個階段的孩子，他們重視自己的感受及自主權，期望父母能夠開放聆聽。他們有獨

立的思想，極渴望得到父母的關心及體量。雖然很多人覺得青少年大多反叛，但在他們

寄來的文章中，可以看到他們仍然是心繫父母，也很體量到父母辛勞的負出。他們内心

是很愛父母的，很希望長大後能够回報父母的恩惠。 
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